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standard demonstrated video provides to E elearning teaching platform at
network, about 97.02 % of staff were reading.1. largest aseptic area from
45*66 cm enlarged to 250*150 cm, 2. Set up standard instruments for cath-
eterization, 3. Washing hands method improved of Compliance Rate from
84% to 90.2 %, accurated rate from 67.5% to 78.3 % , 4. Infection rate
decreased to average 0.2 %, 5. Increased jugular vein for insert place
from 30 to 40 %.
Conclusions: We believe that using standard systemic combined care
inserted procedures can reduce infection rate of intravenous catheteriza-
tion demonstrate the effectiveness and safeness of patient parenteral
therapy in a community hospital setting, and demonstrates the ability
for this to be done at the standard CVC bundle of care expected at
hospital.PS 2-426
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Purpose: Bundle care intervention for central vessel catheter (CVC) inser-
tion, include maximum sterile site during operation; so the patient must
be covered from head to toe with sterile sheet or cloth that will make
them feel very uncomfortable. And before CVC insertion, the nurses usually
needs to go to different places for preparing equipment, that will caused
incomplete preparation, and cause the comprehensive rate down to 50%.
So we want to improve the comprehensive rate of CVC insertion through
this workup.
Methods: Use brain-storming and creative concept to develop specific
methods that suit for our hospital.
Results: Survey 50 patients who need for CVC insertion, about the feeling
when using maximum sterile site, feel fear and oppressive accounted for
96%。And we survey 60 nurses who prepare the equipment for CVC insertion,
most of them complain about the inconvenience of preparation.
To solve above problems, we create a special design stand, named “peace
stand” (Figure 1), and developed a new “all in one” working cart from old
one.
Figure 1 Peace stand.
After using new “peace stand”, the unpleasant feeling rate of patient drop
to 25%; and by using the “all in one cart”, completion rate of nurses in
preparing equipment for CVC insertion was up to 100%.
Conclusions: When conducting the bundle care for CVC insertion, beside
the routine check list, standard operation procedures, repeat education
and training; give more concern about the patient’s feeling and first-line
healthcare worker’s need, by using some creative idea or concept, that
will enhance the adhesive rate of correct central vessel catheter
insertion.PS 2-427
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Purpose: Ventilator-associated Pneumonia（VAP） is one of the serious
treatment related infections resulting in high mortalities and costs. there-
fore, to improve VAP, Intensive Care Units（ICUs）are promoting “ VAP
Bundle Care” in hope of improving the infection of the VAP and offer the
care of quality.
Methods: In January, 2013, the related units start promoting the program
“VAP Bundle Care”. The related units compose a team which crosses
different departments, including the doctors, charge nurses, Quality Control
Center, and infection control registered nurse. We implemented a multidi-
mensional infection control approach that included：(1) a bundle of preven-
tive treatment, (2) education training, (3) process surveillances, (4)
feedback VAP rate to team member.
Results: Initially, the percentage of enforcement for VAP Bundle Care is 50%
in February, 2013. However, the percentage of enforcement is promoted to
96% after eleven months. As for healthcare-associated pneumonia, the den-
sity has been lowered from 1.21& in 2012 to 0.86& in 2013. What’s more,
VAP has also been reduced from 1.55& to 0.42&. Thus it can be seen that
the enforcement of VAP Bundle Care can effectively decrease healthcare-
associated pneumonia as well as VAP.
Conclusions: The documentary shows that the enforcement of Bundle Care
can cut down VAP, which is the same result as ours. However, the collabora-
tive care of medical team also plays a crucial role. The number of VAP pa-
tients reduced from 13 to 2 people during 2012 to 2013, it saved 1.65
million（NTD） in medical expense. Therefore, the program VAP Bundle
Care which can lower VAP and cut down the medical cost and save the
expenditure for patients is worthy of being promoted.PS 2-428
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Purpose: The country in recent years, Healthcare-associated infections
control has become an important topic, Invasive medical devices is
currently the medical treatment medical institutions unavoidable. Use
central venous catheter in emergency and intensive care patients, In
addition to providing a stable infusion way, also as a take blood or hemo-
dynamic monitoring of emergency and intensive care patients, it is one of
the very important lifeline, but also healthcare-associated infections are
an important risk factor. If the event of infection, will result in death
of the patient and the increase in medical costs. According 102 years a
regional hospital Healthcare-associated bloodstream infections for average
value 0.58 &, ICU catheter-Associated bloodstream infection average of
2.44 &, central catheter average utilization rate for 59.7%.To enhance
